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A Breakthrough in Vacuum Design 

Swaach Vac has been designed to save space for your Home, O�ce, Clinic,
Shop etc and it will exceed your expectations in suction power, ease of
installation, performance and versatility. 

ACCESSORIES

MODELS

Handy tools for virtually any job
There’s no nook or cranny you can’t reach with the � oor 
tool, telescoping wand, elongated dust brush, � exible 
detail hose, crevice tool and upholstery tool. And the 
unique 40-foot stretch hose shrinks to 8’ for easy 
storage— just wrap it around the power unit and it’s 
safely out of the way. 

Environmentally friendly, too
SwaachVac features HEPA type � ltration—that means 
no dust or allergens are exhausted back.
And the easy-to-replace bag that holds about a gallon 
of compacted debris, means you’ll go a long time 
between changes.

40-FOOT STRETCH HOSE

Add power to convenience, throw in smart design throughout, and add simple, easy installation
meet the new SwaachVac, a great addition to any garage. And did we say �exible? There’s virtually

no vacuuming task SwaachVac can’t handle with ease.

All accessories listed here
are included with both
Surface Mount and
Flush Mount versions
of the Swaach Vac  

Powerful Suction
   — Ideal for any surface
 

Complete Vacuum System
   — Everything Included

Convenient
   — Easy to use and store

Self Retracting

Expanded



SwaachVac Speci� cations:
120 volt, 12 amps, 50/60 hz, 400 air watts, 100 H2O lift.   
230/240 volt, 6 amps, 50/60 hz.
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Surface Mount
Install anywhere you like
for added convenience.

Model GH-120
Surface mounted with
5-foot electric cord.

Flush Mount
Quick and easy installation
inside a 2x4 stud wall.

Model GF-120
Recess mounted for hard 
wire installation.

 

Versatile tools
 

make any vacuuming 
job a snap

Industry-leading
 

six-year warranty

Five layer micro�
 

ber 
�ltration dust bag

 

40-foot hose shrinks 
to 8’, and stores easily 
around the power unit

One-gallon
 

dust bag

Powerful 12 amp 
motor with 398 air 
watts provides great 
suction power for all 
your cleanup jobs

FEATURES
And check out these
features that make
SwaachVac so unique

•  It's completely portable, making
it snap to take it with you in your
shop, farm house, clinic or boat
 (Tool Caddy is removable). 

 

    
•
  
Swaach Vac has a stretch hose
which is 40ft long and is
extend able to another 10ft
with an attachment. It will �t
right in your desired location
without taking any space.

 

 
        
•  At just 4 kg and only 4 inches

deep, Swaach Vac is easy
enough for anyone in family or
o�ce to use.

 

 

Handy tools for virtually any job

Installs in 10 minutes 
or less
Choose either Flush Mount (2x4 
stud wall) or Surface Mount models, 
whichever best suits your needs. 
Either way, installation’s a snap.

Space saving design
The compact SwaachVac needs 
only 2½ square feet of wall space. 
That’s less than half the space of 
other systems!  And the integrated 
tool caddy keeps all your attachments 
organized in one place.

C US
LISTED

Email: info@swaachvac.com   
Web: www.swaachvac.com


